ST. LOUIS DE MONTFORT CATHOLIC CHURCH
1190 East Clark Ave. Santa Maria, CA. 93455
Rectory: 5075 Harp Rd. + Santa Maria, CA 93455 + 805-937-4555 + FAX: 805-934-2805
Website: www.sldm.org  Email: sldmchurch@sldm.org

Rectory: 5075 Harp Rd. + Santa Maria, CA 93455 + 805-937-4555
Fax: 805-934-2805
Website: www.sldm.org  Email: sldmchurch@sldm.org

SAN RAMON CHAPEL, SISQUOC
Mass: 10:15AM
www.sanramonchapel.org

ST. ANTHONY’S, LOS ALAMOS
270 Helena St.
Mass: 8:45AM & 11:30AM Span.

ST. JOSEPH SEMINARY: 180 Patterson St.  937-5378
Josephite Website: www.josephiteweb.org

SISTERS’ RESIDENCE: 937-4956

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL: 5095 Harp Rd.  937-5571
Mrs. Kathy Crow - Principal www.sldmschool.org
Email: kcrow@sldmschool.org

ST. JOSEPH HIGH SCHOOL: 4120 S. Bradley Rd.
Joanne Poloni - Principal 937-2038
www.sjhsknights.com

BAPTISMS: Ages 0-6: 1st & 3rd Sundays at 1PM (Eng)
BAPTISM CLASSES: 2nd Sunday of the month at 1PM Pre-registration 10 days in advance.

BAUTISMOS: edad 0-6 años: Cada cuarto domingo a la 1:30PM

CLASES BAUTISMALES: Segundo lunes del mes a las 7PM
Información: Rectoría 937-4555 o Félix González

BEREAVEMENT MINISTRY: David Dana 937-4134

BODAS/QUINCEAÑERAS:
Informes: Diacono Raúl Blanco 937-6642 y Coordinadoras: Gaby G. 937-4435 o María S. 934-4831

CONFIRMATION/CONFIRMACIÓN: Luis Oros-Orosnadab@sldm.org - 937-0701

EDUCACIÓN RELIGIOSA: Martes de 10:30 - 7PM
Salón Upper Room  Informes: Lucero Nuñez 345-9720 o María Pérez 934-5045

MARRIAGES: By appointment at least 6 months in advance.

PREPARACIONES MATRIMONIALES:
Martes 7PM en los salones de la escuela #7 y #8
Informes: Rosario y Antonio Mejia - 925-2408

RCIA: Chris & Janell Hansen-christophansen@aol.com

RCIA Children: Raquel Orozco - rorozco@sldm.org

RICA - Rito de Iniciación Cristiana para Adultos:
Viernes 6:30 a 8PM en el salón parroquial
Informes: Mayra Morales y Jorge Farias 478-3123

RELIGIOUS ED./FIRST COMMUNION/IR. HIGH MINISTRY
Kelly McLoughlin - 937-8363 Kelly@sldm.org
HS. MINISTRY: 937-0701- Luis Oros-Orosnadab@sldm.org

YOUNG ADULT MINISTRY: Jessica Sheaff, 406-0116 or jess.sheaff@gmail.com
St. Louis de Montfort Mission Statement
We are called to be and to become a loving family centered in Jesus. We acknowledge and accept that each of us is unique and has special gifts from the Holy Spirit. We wish to nurture, develop and share these gifts within and for the Body of Christ. Having been called by Baptism into that Body, we celebrate our relationship in Word, Sacrament and Family Celebration. We are then sent to call others to Christ through whom we are and what we do. We recognize Christ’s call to be one in Him and commit ourselves to his way of life.

MASS INTENTIONS FOR THE WEEK

SUNDAY, JANUARY 10
7:30am Rik Rosauer +
9:30am Juliette Savard +
11:30am Darrell & Julie Freese +
6:00pm Sotero & Clotilda Lopez +

LOS ALAMOS, ST. ANTHONY’S:
Bill Caldera +

SISQUOC, SAN RAMON CHAPEL:
John Domingues +

MONDAY, JANUARY 11– 1st Week in
Ord. Time
6:30am Pearl Garcia
8:00am Jim Jepsen +

TUESDAY, JANUARY 12 - Feria
6:30am Melvin Jones
8:00am Dorothy & John Hall +

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 13 – St. Hilary
6:30am Chris & Lance Hall +
8:00am Jacob Heybl +

THURSDAY, JANUARY 14- Feria
6:30am Wanda Popp +
8:00am Jim Jepsen +

FRIDAY, JANUARY 15 - Feria
6:30am Kiki Domingues
8:00am Jack & Linda Brey

SATURDAY, JANUARY 16 – BVM
8:00am Mariett Tongol & Family
5:00pm Tony & Annie Nunes +
6:45pm Raquel Gonzalez +

SUNDAY, JANUARY 17 - 2nd Ord. Time
7:30am Carolyn & Bart Stemlock
9:30am Tom & Lynne Wisz
11:30am Simon Riloquio +
6:00pm Sr. Ruth DMJ +

LOS ALAMOS, ST. ANTHONY’S:
Connie King +

SISQUOC, SAN RAMON CHAPEL:
Joe Jaeckels +

Fr Aidan Peter writes:
This weekend we celebrate the Baptism of our Lord. It is the hinge from the Christmas season into the period we call Ordinary Time (I actually think it should be called Extraordinary Time because it is the time of the Holy Spirit but that’s a topic for another time). Jesus is baptised in the Jordan by John his cousin and his Father speaks from heaven to Jesus (not us) and says “You are my Son, the beloved, my favor rests on you”. These words are spoken to us at our baptism, making us child of, beloved of and favored by God. That is a powerful connection. Our relationship with God is not one of subject but of cherished child of an all loving, all wise and all merciful Father. So perhaps the start of ordinary time we should think of our baptism and how through our familial relationship with God we can make the ordinariness of life extraordinary. We can do this by imaging God to others by the way we live and relate to them in charity and mercy, giving hope to all we meet. This is how we can live up to our parish motto of becoming one family in Christ.

Thanks for all the good wishes last week when I was laid up with the flu. Please remember that tomorrow at 7pm 11th January 2016 will be this month’s input for the Year of Mercy. Mercy and the Bible. This month the speaker is…lil’ ol’ me! God bless you and your families this week.
Fr AP

READINGS FOR THE WEEK

Monday: 1 Sm 1:1-8; Ps 116:12-19; Mk 1:14-20
Tuesday: 1 Sm 1:9-20; 1 Sm 2:1, 4-8abcd; Mk 1:21-28
Wednesday: 1 Sm 3:1-10, 19-20; Ps 40:2, 5, 7-10; Mk 1:29-39
Thursday: 1 Sm 4:1-11; Ps 44:10-11, 14-15, 24-25; Mk 1:40-45
Friday: 1 Sm 8:4-7, 10-22a; Ps 89:16-19; 2:1-12
Saturday: 1 Sm 9:1-4, 17-19; 10:1a; Ps 21:2-7; Mk 2:13-17
Sunday: Is 62:1-5; Ps 96:1-3, 7-10; 1 Cor 12:4-1; Jn 2:1-11
YEAR OF MERCY:  
MONTH BY MONTH  
at St Louis de Montfort Catholic Church  
“Be merciful as your heavenly Father is merciful”

January: Mercy, the Heart of the Gospel  
(The Bible)  
February: Encountering the Merciful Christ  
(The Mass)  
March: Reconciliation, Merciful Forgiveness  
(Reconciliation)  
April: Mercy, Keeping us Ever Young of Heart (Youth)  
May: Developing a Spirituality of Mercy  
(Spirituality)  
June: Mercy, the Heart of Ministry  
(Ministry)  
July: Mercy and Womanhood  
(Women)  
August: Mercy and Our Planet  
(Environment)  
September: Handing on Our Mercy Faith  
(Catechesis)  
October: Mary, Mother of Mercy  
(Mary)  
November: Mercy’s Destiny…Glory  
(Saints and Souls)  
December: The Trajectory of Mercy  
((Forever Merciful) 

Each Month will have a calendar of events.  
Please see our bulletins, notice boards or Website for details.

Invitación del las clases de ESL de Allan Hancock College

El colegio Allan Hancock College les invita a sus clases de ESL Ingles como segundo idioma de no credito que comenzaran este lunes 25 de enero del 2016 Ya puedes empezar el proceso de inscripcion en el 800 South College Deice Edificio “S” Santa Maria Ca de 11:00am a 4:00pm y comenzando el 19 de enero de 11:00am-7:00pm  
Para mas información llamar al colegio (805) 922 6966  
extensión 3299

Religious Education & Junior High News:

Religious Education classes resume from Christmas break THIS WEEK: January 13th & 14th. For more information contact Kelly via email: kelly@sldm.org or 937-8363

Junior High group Gatherings resume from Christmas break THIS WEEK: January 14th 6:00-7:15pm in Lou’s Grotto. New members & friends always welcome. For more information contact Kelly via email: kelly@sldm.org or 937-8363

****************************************

Rezamos por Nuestros Enfermos: Mary Reinart, Lexi Brown, Cella Camacho, Mike Maroney, Marie Evans, Joe Herrmann, Santiago Bergen, Charlie Halsell, Michelle McCauley, Jenny Hoch, Maria Orlando, Pedro & Teresa Ramirez.

****************************************

CHAPEL TO CHURCH 1/2 MARATHON

...to benefit Catholic Charities of Santa Maria: they serve everyone. A Run/Walk event. Prove to yourself that you still have it in you. From San Ramon Chapel, Sisquoc, to St. Louis Church, Orcutt, via Palmer Road. SATURDAY, JAN.30. WALK 8AM; RUN 9:00AM. Hosted by Father John and the SLDM Parishioners. Register on line at Active.com, or at the SLDM rectory. The $60 fee includes medal, T-shirt and pork BBQ sandwich. Individual awards. Pledge card for participants available at the rectory (937-4555). Monetary donations to support the event are welcome. Form a 5-person team and go up against another team for bragging rights. Form a relay team with or without challenging another. Volunteer helpers needed. Sign up in the Vestibule.
DID YOU KNOW.

Be wary of online friendships
Today’s teens may seem to be always online, with constant messaging and sharing on social media with a large audience. The internet is a great place to meet people, but these meetings come with potential dangers that can put kids and teens at risk.

You don’t know who you’re really talking to online. Pay attention to the sites your kids on computers and mobile devices. Monitor the sites that they visit and ask questions about who they talk to and what information they provide to their online friends. For a copy of the VIRTUS® article “Preventing Teen Victimization On- and Offline,” email jvienna@la-archdiocese.org.

*********************************************************

THANK YOU, ALTAR SERVERS
(from Sr. Catherine)

A SPECIAL THANK YOU to our altar servers and their parents for leading us at the Advent Sunday Masses with the lighting of the Advent Candles. Again: for serving the Christmas Masses … we appreciate your dedication and reverence.

May all of you be blessed this New Year.

*********************************************************

Magnificat

…..invites all women to attend its quarterly Prayer Breakfast. Dr. Ross Porter, a former Presbyterian minister and convert to Catholicism, shares his edifying journey towards the Church as well as dealing with life’s struggles when he and his wife’s first child was born with Down syndrome. Come and hear his special message of healing for today’s families Date: Saturday, January 30, 9:30 am – 12:30 pm Place: Santa Maria Inn Cost: $25/person Reservations: Dolly Van Horn (878-0420 or 934-1857 - after 5:00 pm).

*********************************************************

SENIOR PROM

Our Annual Senior Prom will be held on February 5th. Invitations will be distributed after every Mass. More details to follow. Save the date.